Faculty/Staff Email Addresses

3K – Mrs. Kerri Thomson – kthomson@westbrookchristian.org
3K – Mrs. Marti Potter – mpotter@westbrookchristian.org
4K – Mrs. Kelly Brown – kbrown@westbrookchristian.org
4K – Mrs. Samantha Dutton – sdutton@westbrookchristian.org
4K – Mrs. Brandi Harbison – bharbison@westbrookchristian.org
4K – Mrs. Gina Lockridge – glockridge@westbrookchristian.org
4K – Mrs. Kelly Kemp – kkemp@westbrookchristian.org
5K – Mrs. Kelley Buchanan – kbuchanan@westbrookchristian.org
5K – Ms. Ashley Jenkins – ajenkins@westbrookchristian.org
5K - Mrs. Kristin Countryman – kcountryman@westbrookchristian.org
1st – Mrs. Brandy James – bjamess@westbrookchristian.org
1st – Ms. Reid McGwier – rmcgwier@westbrookchristian.org
2nd – Mrs. Taryn Hall – tjhall@westbrookchristian.org
2nd - Mrs. Christi Upton – cupton@westbrookchristian.org
2nd - Mrs. Hailee Miradakis - hmiradkis@westbrookchristian.org
3rd – Mrs. Shelley Martin – smartin@westbrookchristian.org
3rd – Mrs. Jennifer Davis – jdavis@westbrookchristian.org
3rd - Ms. Amanda Hughes – ahughes@westbrookchristian.org
4th – Mrs. Beth Blisard – bblisard@westbrookchristian.org
4th – Mrs. Terri Jo Dean – tdean@westbrookchristian.org
4th - Ms. Jessa Shew – jshew@westbrookchristian.org
5th – Mrs. Christina Burgess – cburgess@westbrookchristian.org
5th – Ms. Andrea Gallman - agallman@westbrookchristian.org
5th – Mrs. Sharon Lancaster – slancaster@westbrookchristian.org
6th – Mrs. Candice Crow – ccrow@westbrookchristian.org
6th – Mrs. Amanda Greer – agreer@westbrookchristian.org
6th – Mrs. Frances Stewart – fstewart@westbrookchristian.org
PE – Coach Drew Noles – dnoles@westbrookchristian.org
PE/Basketball – Coach Matt Cody – mcody@westbrookchristian.org
Elementary Resource - Mrs. Jenny Gallman - jgallman@westbrookchristian.org
Elementary Resource – Mrs. Deb McKinley- dmckinley@westbrookchristian.org
Elementary Resource – Mrs. Jan Hill - jhill@westbrookchristian.org
Tech Coordinator – Mrs. Jennifer Godfrey - jgodfrey@westbrookchristian.org
Music – Mrs. Samantha Matthews – smatthews@westbrookchristian.org
Adams, Dale – Driver’s Ed – dadams@westbrookchristian.org
Agricola, John – History – jagricola@westbrookchristian.org
Blevins, Heather – Counselor - hblevins@westbrookchristian.org
Cantrell, Jennifer – Bible – jcantrell@westbrookchristian.org
Cash, Pam – Nurse - pcash@westbrookchristian.org
Cody, Matt – Bible/Maintenance – mcody@westbrookchristian.org
Croyle, Teresa – Math - tcroyle@westbrookchristian.org
Cantrell, Jennifer – Bible – jcantrell@westbrookchristian.org
Edwards, Belinda – Discovery/Chemistry I - bedwards@westbrookchristian.org
Edwards, Suzanne – Spanish/Math - sedwards@westbrookchristian.org
Ellison, Shane – Science - sellison@westbrookchristian.org
Finlayson, Brook – English - bfinlayson@westbrookchristian.org
Fuhrman, Larry – Bible - lfuhrman641@gmail.com
Greer, Cindy – Administrator - cgreer@westbrookchristian.org
Greer, Meredith – BOR Ed. Dir. – mgreer@bigoak.org
Handley, Sandra – Elementary/Preschool Administrator - shandley@westbrookchristian.org
Hawbaker, Joel – History - jhawbaker@westbrookchristian.org
Hill, Beth – English – bhill@westbrookchristian.org
Holt, Lauren – English 11/English 101 - lholt@westbrookchristian.org
Justice, Kristi – Bookkeeper - kjustice@westbrookchristian.org
Keenum, Bobbie – English – bkeenum@westbrookchristian.org
Kennedy, Matt – Athletic Director/Asst. Principal - mkenndey@westbrookchristian.org
Laughlin, Drew – Bible - dlaughlin@westbrookchristian.org
Lipscomb, Leslie –Tutoring –llipscomb@westbrookchristian.org
McDonald, Miriam – Art - mmcdonald@westbrookchristian.org
Medders, Scott – Bible - smedders@westbrookchristian.org
Miller, Meredith – Math - mmiller@westbrookchristian.org
Neal, Rachel – Counselor – rneal@westbrookchristian.org
Newcomb, Lloyd – Computer – lnewcomb@westbrookchristian.org
Noles, Drew – PE/Football Coach - dnoles@westbrookchristian.org
Oliver, Mary – English – moliver@westbrookchristian.org
Ostendorf, Holly – 7th & 8th grade Science - hostendorf@westbrookchristian.org
Parden, Betsy – Nurse – bparden@westbrookchristian.org
Phillips, Chad – Sports Training – cphillips@westbrookchristian.org
Reid, Rebecca – Bas Math & Gen Eng – reid@westbrookchristian.org
Ryan, Haley – Middle School Math – hryan@westbrookchristian.org
Seagraves, Lindsay – English – iseagraves@westbrookchristian.org
Self, Cindy – Math – cself@westbrookchristian.org
Smith, Janna – Middle/High School Librarian – jsmith@westbrookchristian.org
Smith, Justin – 8th grade Bible – justin.smith@westbrookchristian.org
Stone, Peggy – Science – pstone@westbrookchristian.org
Talley, Denise – Health/P.E. – dtalley@westbrookchristian.org
Thrift, Lydia – Math – lthrift@westbrookchristian.org
Tucker, Frank – History – ftrucker@westbrookchristian.org
Vanderford, Cathy – Piano – cvanderford@westbrookchristian.org
Whittemore, Jessica – PE/Gen. Anatomy – jwhittemore@westbrookchristian.org
Williams, Jeannie – Lunchroom Director – jwilliams@westbrookchristian.org
Zeringue, Rene – Bible – rzeringue@westbrookchristian.org